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1 HERE TODAY Vao.Tob
3

j g 9:30 p. m.

H A drama that jolts the mind and pierces the heart j I
H with vital questions. f J

H Also HAROLD LLOYD COMEDY

I pGDEN THEATRE;
r Saturday, 12 noon to 4 p. m., Special Children's MatineeH r. "ALI BABA AND. THE FORTY THIEVES"

- MH I MM

UTAH Today & Tomorrow fe

TH 8
AND HORSEWOMAN f m

In a Big Thrilling Western Drama o.

And Two Great Comedies ? pi?1

Admission Only 6c, 11c and 20c it

Don't forget the Special Children's Matinee, admission 6c ns

roday opens the greatest exhibition of blue-ribbo- n and champion Ucattle, sheep and hogs ever put before the public in the West IThoroughbred beauties on every side. Come and sec them- - IToday Tomorrow Saturday

'Br'

jP INI 111 II nrnmi' V '. - l.T

I r.For Subscription and Advertising j

Department, Call Phone No. 56.
:; I

;: RANDOM
i REFERENCES

HHf . .

ATTENTION
j If you have 1 cow or several car
jToads of cattle you want to sell we
will drive out and try to buy them.

Call 2100 evenings or 704 through
1he day. Ask for O. C. Lundquist.

1DSG

Roundup Detailed information on
tlio big roundup for scouts and scout
traders has been received , by Charles
;H Miller, scout commissioner for the
X id tic coast. The big roundup will
;bc held at Berkeley, Cal., starting Jan- -

Old papers for Gale. Ogden Stand.

Xmas Trees More than 2,000 Christ-H- j
troo were sold in Ogden during the
uolidays, according to reports compiled

Hj UU the district forest service.

j; ' Clean rags wanted at The Standard'

Hi Articles Articles of incorporation
of the Aero Cushion Tire company of
KVvada were filed in the Weber county
clerk's office yesterday, with official!
notice that W. E. Wisby has been
mado Utah representative and that its
principal office will bo in Ogden. The
company is capitalized at $250,000.

1 Announcements were made that the
corporation wilKbuild a plant here. C.
M. Hoover is the president and W. B.

fl Winn Is secretary of the company.

BUICIC, cement and plaster jobbing,
fl Lhitnneys, fircv.'alls, etc. Phono 770.

Hl Fined George Harrison, aged 21,
pleaded guilty to a charge of vagrancy
in the city court this morning and was

fl sentenced to pay a fine of $5 with the
fl alternative sentence of 5 days.

Hl Photograpns art history or the fam-f- l
iVy Havo them taken today at The

l Tripp Photo Studio, 320 - 25th St.

H For Sale Parlor grand piano, good
ns new. Owner leaving town. Will

H take highest cash offer. Phone 1302-J- ,

Or call at 2813 Washington. 2045

H " Clean rags wanted at The Standard

S Coat Stolen W. P. Sprunt reported
H hc theft of an overcoat to the policeS Jills morning. The coat was stolen
H from the Eagles' gymnasium last night
H and is valued at ?50.

D. L. P. Tribe has opened a dentalH Office at 715 Ecclcs huifding. 1059
HHHH Granted At a meeting of the cityH commissioners this morning an appli- -

H cation from H. O. Sangherg for aH plumbers' license was granted, iaang- -

H Derg's bond for $2000 was also ap- -

BBB - Dumke Floral store now open inBBH Portola Cafe. 370 24th. Phono 250.

H Z License Wallace C. Drake, Ogden.
BftSH and Victa Hyden, Roy. were granted a
BBBftw marriage license at the clerk's office
BBBBw today. The couple wero married by
BBBBV Bishop O. M. Sanderson.
BBBl

H " Big Scandinavian dance Thursday
BBBBa Jan. 8th, 3rd ward amusement hall
BftBftB Admission 35c. 201S

H m Suit Filed The Ogden Garbage
BftSBV company filed suit in the district court
BBBBV Today against John Doe Bloom, C. H
BftBBV Peterson and Joseph Sobel, doing bus!
BftSBV uess under the firm name of Utal

Hide & Fur company, to recover fl,
316.50 alleged to be duo upon foui

causes of action for goods delivered.

Actors Here Twenty vaudeville per-

formers of the Orpheum circuit, sched-
uled to open in Los Angeles Sunday
afternoon are stalled in Ogden. The
party Is stopping at one of the local
hotels.

Continued In the case of the stale
against George Guskos the hearing
was continued until next Monday by
Judgo D. R. Roberts today. George
Henderson, a witness, appeared in be-

half or the complaining witness this
morning and told his story of the al-

leged attempted pssaull on Mrs. Lilah
Jesraer, in the roonl of Guskos on the
evening of December 20. No other
witnesses were questioned.
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BeatSss and Funerals

PAYNE Funeral services for Mrs.
Mary Elizabeth Payne will be held at
3:30 o'clock tomorrow afternoon at the
Kirkendall funeral chapel with the
Rev. John Edward Carver officiating.
Burial wiil take place in the Mountain
View cemetery.

KIMBALL Fuueral services for
Mrs. James N. Kimball, who died of
pneumonia following exposure, will be
held at 2 o'clock tomorrow afternoon
at the Episcopal church. The funeral
cortege will leave the residence. 1184
Capital avenue, at 1:30 o'clock. Mem-
bers of the family request that friends
omit flowers. Burial will take place
in the Mountain View cemetery.

CHRISTIE William Christie, aged
S3 year3. one of the early pioneers of
Weber county, died Tuesday evening
at 11 o'clock of general debility. He
was at the home of AnGus McKay, Jr.,
at South Willard at the time of his
death. Mr. Christie was born in Scot-
land, March 4, 183C. Ho came to Utah
In 1850 in company with the McKays.
The body was removed to the Larkln
establishment. Time and place of the
funeral will bo announced later.,

WILSON The funeral of Samuel
Wilson will bo held Friday at 2 o'clock
Jn the Eleventh ward chapel, Bishop
Lawrence W. Sherner officiating. The
body may be viewed at the residence,
268 Thirtieth street, this afternoon
and evening and tomorrow until 1
o'clock. Interment Ogden city ceme-tejy- .

'

KASEY The funeral of Mrs. Nettle
Kasey will be held Friday at 1 o'clock
at the Larkin chapel. Bishop O. M
Sanderson will conduct the services.
The body may bo viewed at the Larkin
chapel today until 3 o'clock, after

j which it may be viewed at the resi-
dence, G32 Twenty-thir- d street, until !

time of the funeral. Interment will be
in the Ogden city cometery.

j

LEE Nels Peter Lee died last eve-- ,
ning at 9 o'clock at his home in Farr
West of paralysis. He was 77 years
old and was born in Denmark. He
came to Utah In 18G2 and since that
time has been a resident of this state.
He is survived by Peter Lee of Afton,
Wyo., .Christian, Henry, Joseph, John
Hyrum and David Lee, all of Idaho
Falls. The following daughters also
survive: Mrs. Dorothy Stevenson and
Mrs. Anna Brown of Farr West; Mrs.

j Lena Cottle of Wyoming, and Mrs.
Ella Lund. Funeral announcements

(will be made later.

TAYLOR Leonard Wilson Taylor,1
Infant son of John and Delilah Hansen
Taylor, died yesterday at 5 o'clock of
stomach trouble. The baby was born
at Plain City, March 21, 1919. Six

. brothers and four sisters survive. Fu-- j
neral services will bo held Friday at 1
o'clock at the family residence, Bish-u- p

Gilbert Thatcher officiating, in- -

terment will be In the Plain City ceme
: tery.
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Our idea of tho most useless thing

l In the world is Jack Warwick's cry
- "Try to fall on an Icy sidewalk with
r consummate grace."

BOYS COMMIHEE OF ROTARY CLUB MAKE

PLANS FOR LOOKING AFTER WELFARE OF

YOUTH; GREAT RESULTS ARE PREDICTED

How the Ogden Rotary club has
helped the boys and will help them in
tho future was outlined In a report
read to the Rotary members by Wil-

liam G. King, chairman of tho boys'
committee, which includes, besides
himself, George Goddard, Grant IIol-ley- ,

John S. Lewis, Lloyd Mitchell, A.
L. Drewer and William II Williams.

Tho report In part follows:
At the last annual convention of In-

ternational Rotary a resolution was
adopted making "Boy Weirare" tho
principal work of Rotary during the
coming year and following up this res-
olution, our President Driggs lias ap-

pointed a committee to take up this
most Important matter.

Your committee has the following
recommendations and plans of action
to put before you at this time, and
for your approval. Tho work- among
the boys in Ogden has been divided
among the members of the committee
as follows: each member becoming
chairman of a specialized

Boy Scouts, George Goddard; em-
ployed boys, Grant Holley; State In-

dustrial school welfare institution, J.
S Lewis; juvenile court, Lloyd Mitch-
ell; parks, playgrounds and public
fimusements, A. L. Brewer; public
schools, W. II. Williams; street trades,
George Bennett

This has been done to cover the en-

tire field and accomplish the best re-

sults. These members arc choosing
their own committeemen. Tho idea
Is to assist organizations already in
tho field or where little, if anything,
Is being done by other organizations.

We suggest in addition to tho Boys'
Night already observed by this club,
that a night be set aside for boys about
Lo graduate from the grade schools
and another for boys graduating from
lilgh school and that the suporlntend-an- t

of schools be asked to address tho
club on "How our School Helps to Pre-
pare a Boy for a Successful Career."
Wo propose to hold ourselves in readi-
ness to show boys the valuo of good
education and influence them lo go
on through high school and college.
A successful lifo is based on tho power
Lo serve. One will servo best in some
certain discoverable direction. Few
boys are aided properly, if indeed at
all, in discovering what careers they
are best adapted to. Tho committee
on public schools, composed of quali-
fied men can render aid in this direc-
tion. This committee can, for in-
stance, talk with boys one at a lime
who arc about to graduate from gram-
mar school, and with their records be-

fore them, by careful questioning as to
their tendencies, be able to advise the
boys concerning their further educa-
tion, and give a friendly word of sug-
gestion as to in what vocation they
might make the best success.

Tho noed for vocational training for
our boys is daily becoming moro ap-

parent. Rotary has a great opportun-
ity for service in promoting it. We
suggest the desirability of our club
ioining the National Society for Voca-
tional Education and advise with them
concerning tho enlargement of the vo-

cational education department of Og-

den schools. This will come under the
jurisdiction of Billy Williams. Wo sug-
gest taking groups of boys through
factories and plants of Rotarian3 and
others in order to awaken latent ablli- -

ties.
A. L. Brewer will urge tho increane

of gymnasium and playground facili-
ties. Lloyd Mitchell and hin commit-
tee will offer assistance in the juvenile
court work and become big brothers to
tho boys who got into trouble and In
every proper way encourage them to
tako a new grip on lifo and make a
start in the right direction.

Georgo Goddard Is already devoting
much of his time to Boy Scout work
and will point out tonight the oppor-
tunity for RoUiriaus as scout masters
and scout officials.

Grant Holley and his committee will
encourage boys to earn money in part
time employment, primarily to dovelop
themselves, secondarily to learn the
value of money. They will also inter-
est themselves In those boys who are
compelled to Gupport themselves and
others. Boys will bo encouraged to
save money for an educalion. Each
Rotarlan could do no bettor thing than
start off some poor boy with a savings
account which could not be drawn on
till he Is, say, nineteen, unless for tho
purposo of educating him In a way ap-

proved by you. A schedule of money
prizes might be worked out for the ten

each year.
George Bennett and his committee

will get acquainted with the news boys
and messengers and see what can be
done to benefit them.

J. S. Lewis will offer assistance in
connection with the Stato Industrial
school, and other definite welfare in-
stitutions, and endeavor to back up
movements for the moral uplift of the
boys in Ogden.

A committee meeting will be held
within the week, at which time more
definite results will bo reported, and,
from which a more concreto report
can bo dolivered to tho club. This is
not a work for one day or one week,
and it is the desire of this committee
to measure up lo the tremendous re-
sponsibility placed upon us by the
Rotary club.

Respectfully submitted.
william g. King,george goddard,grant holley,
J. S. LEWIS,
LLOYD MITCHELL,
A. L. BREWER,
WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS.

ilfflS FSCE 11
PBD8LEM TO CLEAR

TRACKS OF DRIFT

From three to four feet of sand and
snow mixed over approximately five
miles on tho Oregon Short Lino and
Denver and Rio Grande trackB in the
vicinity of Farmington and Kays-ville- ,

according to reports brought to
Ogden today.

It is said that the train which left
Salt Lake on tho Bamberger at 8

o'clock last night transferred its pas-
sengers and they arrived in Ogden at
5 o'clock this morning.

Passengers said the track on the
electric road had snow drifts com-
pletely filling cuts to a depth of ten
feet. The snow and sand has packed1
like cement into the cuts on the threo
roads between Ogden and Salt Lake.
Workmen using picks and shovels are
new employed in clearing the cuts. It
is said that it ha3 been practically im-
possible to use snow plows to clear
the track. Reports received In Og-
den last night were to the effect that
three snow plows were 3tuck in the
sand and snow drifts.

oo

Noted Wrestlers Here

To.Wifeess Big Match

Wrestiers of national reputation
are in Ogden to attend the Santel-Har-bertso- n

match at the Alhambra thea-
ter this evening. Mike Yokel, former
world's champion in tho middleweight
class, Ira Dern, contender for world's
honors In the d class, and Ro-
manoff, one of the best heavies In the
game, are already in Ogden to witness
tho contest Jim London is also ex-
pected to attend.

oo

San Francis'co Chosen

As Convention City

WASHINGTON. Jan. 8 San Fran-
cisco was selected today by the Demo-
cratic national committee, in session
here, as tho place for the party's 1920
national convention.

After 27 votes had beeak cast for
San Francisco, Kansas City and other
cities withdrew and tho vote for San
Francisco was unanimous.

Monday, June 2S, was fixed as the
convention date.

oo

Mercury Takes Drop of

Six Degrees; Wind Stops

The mercury dropped six degrees
last night during the wind storm that
gripped the city for several hours.
This morning the dial on the thermom-
eter at the city hall registered 19
above. At tho same hour yesterday the
mercury stood at 23 above zero. The
weather 'man in his prediction says:
Fair tonight and Friday; colder north
portion; not so cold south portion h

L

HIGH SCHOOL BOYS TO

JUDGE LIVESTOCK

AT LOCAL SHOW
.

Students In the agricultural depart-
ments of several high schools of the
state will be the guests of the Ogden
Livestock show at ho stockyards to-

morrow.
These agricultural students are to

tnkc a turn at livestock judging under
rules proscribed by an expert at the
Utah Agricultural college at Logan.

Students performing tho best work
in livestock judging will receive
prizes. Theso high school students at-

tain great skill in judging, it is stated,
and at the show they will have an op-

portunity to compare their results
with the Judgment of the experts who
have been retained to judge the fine
stock.

Prizes totalling ?5000 are offered by
the livestock show directors for prize
winning cattle, sheep and hogs. In ad-

dition many cups are to be awarded.
oo

C n

Society
i

LADIES' AID SOCIETY.
The Ladies' Aid society of the Con-

gregational church will meet Friday
afternoon at 2:30 at the homo of Mrs.
E. P. Mills, 2613 Madison avenue. All
members and friends are cordially in-

vited to attend.

YEOMAN CARD PARTY.
The Brotherhood of American Yeo-

men will hold a card party Friday eve-
ning, January S, at S:30 p. m., in the
W. O. W. hall. Everybody welcome.

EPWORTH LEAGUE
There will be a social and business

meeting of the Epworth League this
evening at 7:30 in the parlors of the
Methodist church.

JOINT INSTALLATION
Silver Review No. 1, W. B. A. of L.

O. T. M. will hold a joint Installation
of officers with the Knights of the
Maccabees Friday evening, January 9.
at 8 p. m. in the K. of P. hall. "All
members and friends aro cordially in-

vited to be present
oo

Former Resident of !

Ogden Dead in Denver)

Word- - has been received in Ogden
of the death in Den .

- r yesterday of j

Ole Berkhoel, for mr.iy years a resi-- l

dent of this city. H- is well knovn
here, where he used id be a salesman
in tho old Z. C. M. 1.. where Wright's
store is now locatet. Mr. Berkhoel
was about 70 years of age.

Mr. Berkhoel loft Ogden a number
of years ago, going first to Salt Lake
and thence to Denver, where he went
Into business for himself. He has a
daughter, Mrs. E. R. Black, residing
in Salt Lake.

dllOSl TO ACT

BEFORE UTERI

OF CITY 15 SOLD

At a meeting of the city commission
thl3 morning Mayor Frank Francis
proposed that the question of selling
all old hose, nnd other materials of the
various departments of tho city should
bo referred to the city commission bc
fore action is taken.

Mayor Francis stated that a meot- -

ing of the bench canal stockholders
would bo held next Monday evening in
conjunction with the meeting of tho
city commission. The bcncli canal
stock is controlled by the city.

The storm of tho past two days has
played havoc with traffic and a trip to
Salt Lake to attend the meeting of the
state committee for tho .memorial for
the men, proposed by Mayor
Francis, was called off.

School children of the Dee school
received permission from the city com-
mission to closo tho Twentieth street
hill for coasting purposes during the
school hours. The children aro to
play under tho guidance of tho teach-
ers. Cinders have been placed at the
end of the hill by the board of edu-
cation to prevent sleds running upon
car tracks.

oo

NOTICE

There will be a meeting for all mem-
bers of the Masonic Fraternity of Og-
den, Utah, in tho Masonic Temple on
Saturday evening, January 10th, 1920,
at 7:30 p. m. Business of interest to
every Mason will be presented and all
members are requested to be present.
MASONIC TEMPLE ASSOCIATION.

2012

EVERYBODY li OGDEN

IIITEO TO DE SO?

SCOOTS FOR WEEK

With an Invitation to every man,
woman and child in- the United" States
to adopt for one week at least their
habit of doing a good turn daily, mem-
bers of the Boy Scouts of Ogden are
developing plans to make the celebra-
tion of the tenth anniversary of the
scout movement, the week of Febru-ad- y

8 to 14, tho most pretentious pro-
gram of democratic good feeling and
genuine Americanization the city has
witnessed.

Through some channel everyone in
the land will be asked to assist this
campaign of national unselfishness by
pledging themselves to do for the pe-
riod that marks tho Boy Scout birth-
day at least one good turn, an act of
disinterested kindness, to someone
each day.

"Do a Good Turn Daily"
In every ono of 16,000 communities

whore troops of Scouts are organiz-
ed, programs of definite service and
celebration are planned, and it is the
hope of Scout officials that the re-
sponse to the invitation to every citi-
zen and every child to do a good turn
will be so universal as to make every
community in tho nation feel the def-
inite benefit that will inevitably re-
sult from this nation-wid- o campaign
of mutual helpfulness.

Efforts are being mado to have ev-
ery church service for Sunday, Feb-
ruary 8, devoted to the doctrine of the
Good Turn, and in with
church officials, Good Turn services
are being planned for churches of all
denominations overy where.

Stand at Attention.
On Sunday evening, February 8, at

8:15, Scouts of every city and every
village throughout the United Stages
will unite in a renewal of their ScOut
oath, and wherever ho may bo at that
hour and time, everyono of tho 470,-00- 0

members of the Boy Scouts of
America will stand at Scout salute,
and take anew his obligation to do his
best to do his duty to God and hi3
country and to obey the Scout law;
to help other people at all times, and
to keep himself physically strong,
mentally awako and morally straight.

First Decade's Results.
"The Boy Scouts of America closes

the first decade of Its successful
service on February 8, 1920,"

said James E. West, Chief Scout Exec-
utive of the National Boy Scout Coun-
cil. "Out of the experiences of years
that are past It projects into the fu-
ture a program of extensive develop-
ment to reach more boys and of in-
tensive development to better serve
every Individual registered Scout. Tho
national council, to whom Is given tho
nation wide administration of this
work, is askiug for the renewal of the

of every 1919 helper for
the bigger piece of work before it in
1920, and the enlistment of another
100,000 volunteer leaders to make pos-

sible the extension of Scouting's bone-fit- s

Into new fields so that a tremen-
dously larger proportion of the boy-
hood of America may be served."

uu

Standard Hoopsters

To Play in Brighara

The Ogden Standard basketball
team of the Commercial league will
clash with the Brlgham City Athletic
club In a hoop contest at Brlgham
City this evening. The Standard play-
ers will depart from the city shortly
after 6 o'clock. Ten players and the
manager will make the trip.

Divorce Granted By

District Mge Pratt

Bula Crandall Waller has boon
granted a divorce by Judge A. E. Pratt
in the district court, from Lester A.
Waller, upon the grounds of failure
to provide. Tho plaintiff was granted I

the custody of the minor child and $50 J

a month alimony.

pri..i . .... i .i

SERVICE Ella
IRE IBICES FOR

FEBRUARY DATES

The United States, civil service com-
mission announces the examination
named below to be hold at an early
date. Application blanks and further
information may be obtained from the
local secretary, board of civil servic;
examiners, at the postofficc in IhJg
city:

Forest and field clerk, Fcfc. 23.
Field clerk. Feb. 7.
Messenger boy, Feb. 14.

oo

:oIesieI Kit Carsoa

Is Visitor in Ogden

Colonel Kit Carson. Ill, grandson of
the original American trail blazer and
pioneer, arrived in Ogden today, ac-

companied by Editor W. .T. McNeal
of the Nevada Homo Builder.

Colonel Carson Is going from his
uomo in Nevada to Pittsburg, Penn-
sylvania.

Carson stated today that he fought
with Indians, Apaches and Sioux, in
the capacity of scout, until tho In-

dians wcro whipped into submission.
He is a grandson of tho famous Kit,
and his first wife, While Swan, was
the daughter of Chief Spotted Tail of
tho Sioux nation.

In his youth ho was a pony express
rider and cited an Instance when, with
his horse shot from under him, no ran
five miles with mail bags. He nairow-l- y

escaped being in tho Custer massa-
cre, he stated, being but 35 miles from
tho Little Big Horn when this qvent
took place.

Mr. Carson and Mc. McNeal visited
with Mayor Frank Francis Immediate-
ly upon arriving in Ogden.

" 2 m,
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MORE BESTS LOOM !

1H0ERIES I
SffifilFFfflS J

That additional arrests may be ' Rjbv
made in connection with tho box car !' Sep
robberies, the Investigation of which Pro
is being made by Sheriff IT. C. Peter- - :'BRr
son with Deputy Sheriff Robert Burk
and Special Agent IT. H. Cordon of fed
the Southern Pacific company, is the ' j&BJ
information given out at the sheriff's ftflfcl
office this afternoon. ':Stt'a

Sheriff Peterson said the investiga- - '. Eoa
tions are beinff continuod and startling js hyjgu

disclosures are being made Gaily as to f glnti
the magnitude of the operations of f SwfHr

the thieves. 1;

AdVIcos from tho general claim
agent's office at San Francisco state f
the robbories being disclosed and ijjlFol
which resulted in the arrest of eight f
men and the recovery of much loot, f fIiaro the largest in the history of the $
road. It is said the company's general I

j office at San Francisco will domand I ujuft
the deferfdants be prosecuted to the jfAS
fullest oxtent of tho law on tho fel- - tj

ony chargo of grand larceny.

Police Department 4i
Probe Is Resumed ! 'I

1 1The investigation of the police de- - t 'V
partment by City Commissioner Ward J?
was resumed this afternoon. Seven- - S

teen officers and members of the force fhad been examind up until 2:30 o'clock j Bfthis afternoon. j Ki
Commissioner Ward and Captain of I KPolice Jones stated today that the in- - $j Rvestigation would cover a period of j WE

moro than eighteen months of work I H
accomplished while retiring officers B HE
were In office. The Woodward case. K
and other matters will also be invest!- - H


